
ed betweon the Irish Church Missions andti
the Irish Society of Lonudon ; and tbe depu- -
talion made an carnest appeal t the Christian
public for support, with a view to etîlarge the 1
sphere of missionaiy operations. 'ieo 1ev.1
Merle D'.A fibigiîé and the 11ev. J1. W. Fe rgu-
Ponl also took paît in the procecdings. ResoIn-
lions in accordance xvîtli the objeet cf the
meeting were unanîrnously agreed to.

EDINBURGH CITY MissioN.-Tlîe twenty-first
animal meeting- of tule City Mi<nw-as hcld
on Tuesday at Ï o'clock ii Queen Street HllI.
The platfonîn wvas occu pied by numerous
clergymen and gentlemen of vai iotis denouuii-
natioîîs-tlîe chair bcing lilled by 1nr. A.
Dunlop, M. P. After sume remarks by the
Chairnian on thue importance ofispreadinig tlie
Gospelamong the lower classes by sncb agen.
oies as the Society presented thie meeting on-
gaged in devotioti, conducted by llie 11ev. P.
Macmorland. The superintendent read the
report of the past year's proceedln'-s, w-ii
jstated tha the nurnber of agenîts ai present
coniuectecd with tlie C ity Missiolî w-as tweni-
ly-seven, being two more than at the date
of last report. One of thiose bial been ap-

pu)inted lu labour am3ng the Ciby Police.
.ew changes had occurred iu thîe staff, and

these had been readily filled up. Thue re-
port coîîtaitied a nuinben of suggestions for
increasîîug-, the efliciency of the Institution
by securing the co-operat ion of otiien Chbris-
tian societies in the town;- 'The treastirer's
report showed an in-come(încludiing a balance
of £.287 from tast year) of £2089, andi aux
expenditure of £1661, teaving a balance in
favoir of the Society of £426. The 11ev. Dr
A. Thuomson nnioved the adoption of the report
-and dwelt oin the importance of rnulîiply-
îng tiie actency of the Society. Varions other
resoîntions, suitable t thue occasioni, xvere
iaoved and agreed lu.

A WORD ON CouGIIIKG IN CHUuîcî.-We
copy the followiiug t'rom ant tutobiograpliy
vr'luich, Hugli Mliller is uuow publislîinz ini the
Il tness -'Asimple incidenit, whicli occur-
roIl duriuîg my first moriîing attendanice at IDr
M'Crie's chapel, strongly iunpiessed ine îvith
a seuise of luis sagacity. Thene w-as a-reat
(leal of cotighing il, tie place, thue cifecîs of
a receuit change of xveatber ; anuu the doctor,
wvlose vouce w-as not a struug, une, and w-bu
seem2ul soinewhîat aîiuoyed( by tile ruîhless
interrnpîiu.is, sîopplig sudlenly short iin thue
mniddle of luis argument, mnad e a dead pause.

Vben people are takeii greatly by suxrprise,
they cease lu coughi-a circnrastauce oui
wh1icli lie lîad evidently calciuluted. Every
eye 'vas now tunic towards biîxui, andI for a
fuit minute so dead ivas the silence that one
rnuglut liave hea-d a pixu drop. ' I see, My

freus'said tlle doctor, nesninzit-, speech,
witbi a sýuppress-edl smile-' I sec you can be
aIl quiet elîoughI whien I arn quiet.' There
waos iiut a Ihille geiluine stuategy in the rebuke;

ntas cglîglies a gouul doa! more unden
the inifluenice of the will than nuost cougbiers
rupposýe, such ivas ils effect Iliat duriti1 th ') le
rest oJ the day tluere xvas ut t1 a tubhe of Il
p1reviotus coba.

ENGLISH CHUR('îT STATT-rTc--In rlie
oiieningc:: aIrticle of the Edinburgli Rerieiv
on Chutcli parties-aîaticl whicli lias
inule so mnuclu shir atid conbroversy-m-rithi
lis- the 11ev. W. J. Cunnyboare, Vicar of
Xminster, and S)I oh the Dean of Lhtndaif

-the Cluurch. ut En'gland. is said ho con sist
of îhree greuit divisions', "c ommironîv called
the Low Church, the Higb Cluurl, and thie

TI-IL PRESBYTElIAIN4.

Broad Cluel,1 the representatives of wh1ich
are-Mr G),oodle, DOr Hook, and Arch-deacofl
Hane. The reviewer bas waded tbrongbzl the
Clergy List, and mai kcd the nam-esof tiiose
clengymenwiîh \vbosc cpnmions he is familiar.
That lis ecrical acquaintarice is moo hanl
ordinarily extensive rniay be infcrred froîn the
fact, that thie tiarnes thus noted are compul-
ed at about 500. The result of tle iiîquiry is
tie fuliuwingl conious classificationi of 18,000
of tlle clerg-Y

Angia n...3500)
High Chunch, Traclarian,..1000>

(hii anid Dry,.250d)
I'v,àngçelical..330)

Low Cburch, Recordite,...2500>
(Low anîd Slow'.. .700)

Broad Churchi Ihoeîu 1000
'Anti-TIleunetica, 2500

The reviewer classes apart as

7000

9500

3500

IlIeasaut clergy in the mounhalîx districts" 1000
Bishups :.-Varius shades of H-igh. Churcx. 13

Bruaul Cbunch 10
1Evang-elicat..........

BAPTIST NiEL ON RELIGItiUS CO-OPERA-
TION.-At a meeting of the Evangelical
Alliance on Tliursday, lte Hon. and 11ev.
Baptisl Nuel said-" XVliat did tluey ask of
eactî otlîen? They asked candour. Tbey
asked ecdi otixer Iu avuid exaggeratiun, bollu
with. respect lu the cri-ors and defects of
others, aud xvitlu respect lu tue imnportance
of thein oîvn distinictive opiniionis. Lel themn
nult obtruile tlhese difletetuces xvhien tiiere
xvere higluer tliîs(emanding bluein atten.-
tion. The eccentrie Rowlanud Hlil w-as ac-
customed lu say thiat 6 Thlure w-as niotliinz he
liated more than a shiff Cliurch-man ex'cept
a bigoted, Disseuiter.' le (Mn Nool) would
just aller bluis a little, duing away witb. the
hntned, anîd say thuene w-as ' nothing he loved
su inuch as a Jiberal Clîurcbiman. except a
libeinl Disseniter-.' Viue great point for tlierni
lu couusiden xvas, w-ere tlueir differeuices prima-
ny and essetutial ? un, wene lhey inupoilaut,
but oîuly secundany ? if tlucsediffenences were
uf primary importance, thon ho thuglut thal
the indiflèenuce anud infldelity of the wonld
w-ere nat ural ; fur lhey miglib neasonabty say,
"4 Settle these vital differences finst, befoIie
you ask us to unite with you.' Buit, if tlîey
as Cîmistians, declared tliese dilTèeuces, lu
be but of a secorudary imnportance, aitud sliow'-
cd that thcy were unuited alncady on att thue
Points îvhucli tluey cuinsidered rcally primary
anid essential, tliey ivoulul laie away lisOb-
jeclionu. Tliere w-une and inuist ho iillren-
ces ini Law, iii Medicine, and Science; and
yet thene xvene fixed docetrines theno. Su,
alttîough tîxere w-ero diffenences iii Religion,
yeî ho believod thal there w-us as ]argye a.
bodiy of nscentained lnuîth. lt Relizioii ns
lucre w-as eittuer in Law or in Medicine.".
(Ilear, hear.)

STn. ANDREW'5 DAY-S'COTTISH HOSPITAL.-
Oui WTcdnesday thue Annutat Court of tile Gov-
ers of the Scottishi Hospital w-as lueltI, Dr
Webster in thue chair.

Major Adair, bhe Socnelnry, after the usuai
votes Of thanîks lu the varions officens of the
institution, iîucluding the chaphains (thue Rev.
Dr, Cumiing autd Iue Veni. Archdeacon Sin-
clair) made a catemenl respacbiug thue edii-
cal ioual fuuid at the disposai of the cha ity,
bu tii- amouiit of £112 per annumr. 'l'le last
year's balance ç-as £92. 8s. IlId. ; dividends
uni stock, £ 112. 2. 6d ; total, £204. 2s. 6d.
The amuil of the funded propenîy was
£3550, and £59 mure had no\v been fundedt
hi' urden of the Conurt. There wvas a, balance
in ii bnn of £80. During the N ea thue sehools

at Crown Court had received £18; ai Sf.
Andrew's Chiili,.£15 ; London 1%"ll, £13,
2s.; Swallow Street, £20 Theme! ,ums were
paid for 63 Scotch chlîjdren, who weic edu-
caleil lin tllogc sehools.

The 11ev. Dr Curiiiming ,taid he must ex-
press ' is disapproval of thue systeni of purely
.. ratultous educaîtioîî. It real iv liad not that
advantage which semred to be attaclied lu
ut. He wimhed the money could be applied
in some more satisfuctory manrier. Uce had
bel ween. 700 atId 800) clîildî iit ]in lus scluiols
at C r-on Court, aîîdItliose cljidren who wcerv
paid for by tlie-se -iurs of money werc al ways
mos4 trouble 10 g),et lu sebool. The clii!dren
atlecndcd -,itbi greater regularity who were
obliged to pay, andI afzer long andi patient
inquiry lie ind corne t0 Ilic fiiox- conclusionl
that it wvas botter tu make thle cîtîldîcti pay,
if it were only a halfpenny a week. 'l'ie
rev. doctor tîten. ofiecred Io pi'ovitie Divinie
service ini the hospital of the charity, uit pie-
sent unoccupieut, at toast once every Lods
day, for the beniefit of file poor Scotch, parti-
cularly those wlîo were iii thie reccipt of re-
lief fiom Ibis cluarit3 . HIe propnscd to open
the place by preching a sermon himisclf,
and, for the future, tlle services would be
conductcd. by a licenhiate of tlie Chuit i of
Scotland, andl for aIl expenses tile rev. doctor
promiset l be himrself responsible.

A resolution, acceding- most chcerfnilly to
this sugg"estion wvas unanirnonsly agreed tu.

Fromn accounîs laid on the table by hlie
Secretaryit appeais that there have beeu 1150>
penisons paid during the past ycar, and 352 of
the second class; relief liad beeni graruted lu
2633 petitioners-nuaking a total of 414-2
gruints, iii which were exponded £2175 9s.
7d.

NOTICE 0F BOO0KS.

Mcaîioir of, Captain Lua:c WUatt;.Glaisgow, Galtie.

WB shonld like this volume to foi-in a piart of the
1 tîrary of' every.I3ritisli shjip and to be perused by
every captaiu in tbe service. It blhowvs nhuît;
every saitor may be, by recording what Ibis
sailor was.

lere is a man of ordîn-arv pow'ers, wilxh an
aveî ulge aitjinîut of albility and ai-corn l isîîiî
flot ext'îptedl fromi tbe liaýi dsliil,s and dangers of a
sealian's professional career; not unexposed to the
recutîar henil)ations incident lu sitcb a lîfe-ii
short, inii 1 degree pluuced lin an excep)tioiîal posi-
tion ; andi yet eml)httically a nia of God, living
not with ant a%%ful but with a conifoiliiig senSe
of the tiearness of bis Hleavenly Falher;l dili-
gent in business," going clown lu the sea liti
shîps, and yet Il frvent in spirit, serving' ilie
Lordt ;" Pvery inch a SASLOR, yet nul tlle less a
CîîIESTîsrîN ; faiithf'ul tu bis emlployers ; coriscien-
tions and laborious ; shir-kingc no duty; nelectnig

ninterests cormmiticd to bis charge ; but always
and iii ail circuîîîstances a manî of lîrayer, of
humble and titîfl heurt, xi alking w'ith God as
grace eiuabled hini ; and slealiîw front bis lîours
of professioîial exeition Soine fexv undisturbed
mnoiients w hen lie cndretire to lus cabin, and finîl
ii communiOiion witl tuis sav'îour ttuat streuigi, that
peace, that precious sense of secîirily, whjicl senit
luiî bau-k tu bis wvork utebdaîîinated, and
resolv, d.

0f Ille history of Caprain Is-aac Waîtt there was
nnîtîing wîviatcver Vecmarkable. Hlis lit'e wvas thie

o Miiar, -vey day lifec of an able, enlergetie
seaniu. And ail1 the more valuable, luowever, on
tiîs accoutit wvcrc the wvortli and goodness which,
required not thxe adventîîious di5 tiîuctions of a
rpiuindid carcer tu set tlieim off. On tîxis point
it is nut iîccessary bu add more, except that bis
death ivas sudden and fuît of melancholy. In the
dav of strengtti, in thîe unidst of usefulneFs, at theo


